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Why I Done Hired
Me a Coppy Editor

f you were to meet
Beverly Rumble in
church,youd mental
ly catalog her as a
young grandmother
whose most exciting pastime is knit
ting. She does knit, but would you
ever be wrong! Slip out to a Sunday
afternoon car show and you’ll likely
see Bev behind the wheel o f a brightred 1990 Camaro Z-28 IROC-Z with
only 15,000 miles on it, guaranteed to
do 140 miles an hour when new. With
the aid o f a racing chip, it— well, she
says she has never driven it over 80
mph. However, she does admit to get
ting a thrill beating everyone away
from a traffic light. Go to a car show
in Pennsylvania, Maryland, or Vir
ginia, and you’ll likely see her and her
husband, Lynn, picking up a best-in
show award. Or you may see them in
a 1977 Chevrolet Nova Concours
(also bright-red, with a white top)
with only 35,000 miles on it. This car
won first runner-up in its class at two
nationwide Nova shows; in June 2003
the Rumbles collected top award in
the Nova category at the Mid-Atlantic

All Chevy Show in Silver
Spring, Maryland,
See Bev during the
week, however, and she’s
driving an anonym ous
dark-green 2000 Pontiac Grand Am
into the (are you ready?) General
Conference parking lot! She heads
for her office in the GC Department
o f Education, where she has been
editor, since 1991, o f the Journal of
Adventist Education, and copy editor
for Dialogue. Also, since 1996, she
has been copy editor o f Perspective
Digest.
W hat’s the work o f copy editors?
Well, for one thing, they make edi
tors look good (or, when they don ’t
do their job, bad). Bev ranks among
the few who make editors look great!
She’s intelligent (salutatorian o f her
Greater Boston Academy class), and
well-educated, with a B.A. in English
from Atlantic Union College and an
M.A. in journalism from the Univer
sity o f Maryland.
“Ottilie Stafford’s class in Ad
vanced Freshman Com position at
AUC was a life-changing experi-
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feel strongly about using it well. I
enjoy puns and other clever uses of
words, and I’m a voracious reader
(the downside of that is that my kids
say I edit everything— even roadside
signs and subway tickets!). I realize
language changes; I just want to help
it head in the right direction! I like
jargon-free writing, and nouns and
verbs that match in tense and num
ber. I’d like to see a reversal o f the
trend toward making a verb out of
every noun. My per
sonal credo: No one
should have to read
something I edit twice
in order to under
stand it— and there
should never be more
than one way to inter
pret it!
“ E m b a r r a s s in g
moments: misspelling
an author’s name or
article title; leaving
people out o f photo captions, print
ing the address o f our own Web site
wrong in the magazine! Nothing as
exciting though, as my own copy edi
tor on the Journal finding in the man
uscript for another publication this
headline for one o f the world church’s
soul-winning campaigns: ‘A Thou
sand Days o f Raping’!I’m pretty care
ful about hyphenation— trying to
make lines look balanced and avoid
ing incorrect word divisions (the
rapist for therapist comes to mind).
One o f the things I feel most passion-

ence,” she says. “Through reading,
discussing, and writing about great
books, I became aware o f the power
o f the written word. This class
strongly influenced my decision to
becom e an English major. I served as
a writer on the yearbook and college
newspaper my junior year, and man
aging editor o f the newspaper my
senior year.”
After briefly teaching academylevel English, she m oved to the
Review and Herald
to work as a proof
reader and copy edi
tor.
She
trained
under two “giants” o f
the profession: Na
thaniel Krum in
proofreading,
and
Bob Cunningham in
copy editing. A Cun
ningham
truism:
“Copy editing con
vinces
you
that
everybody— without exception—
has feet o f clay.” Subsequently, Bev
has used her skills on elementary
reading and Bible textbooks for the
North American Division, and free
lanced on a number o f projects, such
as the Adventist Woman, H om e
Study International courses, and
m onographs on how to reach people
o f other faiths. She also has worked
in the White Estate and several other
GC departments, and as editorial
assistant o f MV KIT.
“I love the English language and
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Washington, D.C., after 39 years
(including army service). He pro
vided blood services for several wars
and for the travels o f all the U.S.
Presidents and their families since
Richard Nixon. In July 2003, he was
given a flag flown in his honor over
the U. S. Capitol, several awards, and
a congratulatory letter from Presi
dent George W. Bush. The Rumbles
have three grown
children—
Stephen, Melanie, and Jason.

ate about is the integration o f faith
and learning in Adventist schools,
and helping youth (and their teach
ers) understand how the Scriptures
inform decision-making and ethical
choices. In my work on the Journal I
promote educating, as we used to say,
head, hand, and heart.”
A m ember o f the W om ens M in
istries Scholarship Committee, Bev
also served as secretary o f the
church’s bioethics study group. She’s
also a very good amateur photogra
pher who enjoys researching her
family history.
Bev’s husband, Lynn, recently
retired as inventory manager for
Walter Reed Army Medical Center in

P.S. I blew a few lines in this arti
cle, but, as I expected, Bev caught
the errors. As I said, copy editors are
hired to make editors look good.—
R.R.H.

Bev and her IROC-Z: Som e say a picture is worth a thousand (proofread?) words.
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